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The relationship between managers and shareholders is one of the central topics in 
corporate governance research. Shareholder’s relationship to the firm is a central 
theme in corporate governance, but the investors’ perspective has been virtually 
ignored in governance research. 
This paper attempts to survey the main characteristics of the corporate governance 
of the Japanese companies to study the main bank system and mutual holding of stocks 
which has been played a role of the leading governance system and to explore the role 
of the corporate governance by the new system of the companies with committees and 
executive officers which will be introduced in 2003. It will be concluded that the role of 
shareholders in corporate governance should be received a greater deal of attention by 







































































































































事業法人等 22.3%、法人計 57.9%であるのに対して、個人持株比率 26.3%、外国人 13.2%
となっている。戦後日本の金融構造は、いわゆる間接金融体制の上にあったと言える。特
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